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SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4 CLUB WDWCSDAr; JANUARY 4 ' " ' : - . -

t. . Mrs. j. a-- rronty will do nostess Tor smaii aanca at ner quarter Jlcreen Ctofis .
The Coterie at Utc Hotel Portland at IX a. in. - 'tage Society State Woman' Preea club at Central Library at 7 ra.i T Ti T 4 T"n at Vancoiwr barracks. Mn. Clyde Kelly will entertain at a dinner. p.

1 i A ' f IN UiVxV Blatehlord will entertain at told- - luncheon at toe post. CALENDAR Metsscr Woman-du- b at th Comra unity Uoum at U 'c:ocfc.

'Call of North' Scotch Maids Mouse HasNewYear'sIssue
Of Bulletin Is

Attractive

Hundred Attend
Dinner Dance
New Years

V V HERE i Gives Holt i

Big Role
Ripers With

Real Pep
Big Laugh

Comedy

metal embroidered medallions linked to-
gether or by a band of largw woodea --

beads. Many are made with - loag
lerve belling over the hands or adorned

with long self fringe The nockitne are
averely plain and some ar Ciatohed

with a high tight collar.

New York They are getting back ta
first principled in negtlreea. Tb twe
meat primitive method ot wvanng cloth
were either to wrap it abowl the fUrura
or cut a hole la It to stick the bead
through. Both methods are balnr cm- -

BAKU Morriaoe at Ekwata. t Baker Staek
eaapaiv a "Peered. " Matinee Wedaeaday,
Batarday aad Bead at 3 J; enmaca at

LTRIO Rroaeway at Morriaoa. tdrrkj BfaakaT
teaaaey eaaapaay in "Tee tan Taacr.
Mauae dally at X p. l; aeeaia at T aad ft. BrCLS. By W. 8. W.'

r1 . By Telia Wlnaer HOLTS first starring vehicle forJACK "The Call of The North.". TACDETnXB - V fcrx - SCOTLAND is a land of pretty girls,
of ' mm and the

By Helea Hatralaei
Chamber of Commeroa celebratedTUB lent day of the old year and the rIS an acknowledged fact that a sailor

la a funny bird, and Haroldshowing at the Liberty, will assure hisNew Tears issue of theTHE Bulletin, of which EdithORPHEl'M Broadway at Taylor. VaadcrUle. , ployed in the new negligee for theplace in stardom.. Holt. has plenty of Lloyd, as a "Sailor Made Man." a rip--naiua riaber; rmd Mnriaay am linen. . s:w
and :! p. a. opportunity; throughout the cinema toadreal of the new with a dinner dance

a? the rJuh rooma. which wm sponsored
theme of song. Those who have wan-
dered far from the home of the heather,
whose fond recollections of Burns still

roaring comedy, playing this week at
the Blue Mouse, Is even funnier.PANTAGE8 Broadway at Aldar. Hicb-da-

Knight HM is editor, is out and con-

tains .much ot interest and help to the show what a firte actor he really is.
His tall, muscular build" looks well in theaodriil and photoplay (eatarea. Aitarsooa

and evaalac.. - Woaraai changa Mnnrtay aft--
hy the committee of 100. Table wr
aitraetlvelr decorated with Dowers and linger in mellow hearts, had their dav While of the slapstick variety. Lloyd'squaint garb of the "trapper" and the at the Pantagea theatre veaterdav thevbuay club woman. In the leading arti-

cle .special mention is made of the en in i 'iUi bag of tricks, which never seems to be-
come exhausted, make the film screamscenery throughout the) film is very beaupotted plant and feature added to

I he evadta urocram. Several sps-- L0EW8 HIPPODROME Broadway at Tan.

anawi v,gue has Invaded that CleM.
These garment foi the boudoir - mad
from the embroidered Spanish shawls
ar wrapped about the figure and draped
over a diagonally pleated rob founds
Uoa of yellow, royal blue, oranga and''
other bright shades Large Frrocb chif-
fon scarf also are employed otrer cos-
tume slips. - Thaae scarf are very wide
and about three yards long and a hot
is cut la the center snd the draping al-
lowed to take care of Itself.

tiful.dowment committee, headed by Mrs.
Charles H. Castner of Hood River, whorlal number wera flen by? the Tele--

uvea over again the picturesque gays
when the folk dancer made merry ' and
the pipers thrilled. It was an Inspiring
sight to behold a sextet of nramaaMinr

alU. ItlnctioB Arkerauut Ham. VaaUa-TtU-a

aad picture. Altcrnooa and eraalac.
PHOTOPLAYS

from beginning to end. As an heir to
millions and equipped with an enormousHolt takes the part of a fur tradersays in her report:phone quartet. who is thrice threatened by the great amount of "crust." be decided to do aome--COM'MBI. Sizth aad Btark. "Don't TailMia Eileen Maupln preaented novelty "Two generous contributions have been thiag worth while to win the hand of thefactor of the Hudson Bay company. He Scotch maid cavort and wth good voice

and nimble feet win their way into thesent the past week for the endowmentflance. ' daughter of a steel magnate.pays no heed to these threats and is
finally captured and sentenced to "La gooa graces or the audience.' The entertaJnment committee Included

1. Webb.. Otwar Hmlth and W. H.
He joins the navy. Now Harold's Ideas

of naval cuntoma. aa the picture portray

Krerythina.'' U a. ax to 11 p. av
LIBERTY Broadway at Btark. Jack 'Holt in

"Tna'CaU ef to North." 11 . . to 11
P. ai.

KITtiLI Waahincton at Park. Cbarlea Ray in
"M, 8. V. P." 11 a a. to 11 p. a

fund of the State Federation or women s
clubs, one of 1100 from the Federated
clubs of Prineville and one of J25 from

Lpuge Traverse." The long traverse The most realistic feature of the art.IrWiwas supposedly a legend, but it is. inBarton. The Reception committee
J. M. Jone. H. J. BlaeainK. J. A. the Women's Civic league of Bend. This reality, an old method of the fur com

fund should claim the attention of aa
which has many star attractions, b th
Pipers' bi-n- The manipulation of th
drumsticks by a sinuous blonde is a
revelation. She rets in a few extra

'"

Hill and E. C iMmmont. Among those
Airplanes will carry to tb site

lected practically all of th equipment
used in radio stations to b erected 'a
remote part of China.

clubs, as it is the only means throughpresent were:
which the needed activities of the or

" Iff. and Mia J. !. Mr. am! Mr.

it i rather meager, and there m the fun
begins As k boot rookie, he manages to
get Into more predicament than any
man who came through Goat Inland, and
that Is saying quite a bit Each of his
dilemmas is solved by hi ready wit
and Invariably he comes out on top.

The climax Is reached when he rescue
hi lover from the harem of an Eastern
potentate. If any part of the fibs can

ganlzation can be furthered. No special flourishes and criss-cros- s backhand jolt
that beat a tattoo par excellence. Whilet. A. M Donald. Mr. Mid Mr. G H. Miller,

M. a4 Mn, n. A. CrandaD. Mm. Oeean Jolly, appeal has been sent out as yet, but . in
the near future a definite working plan AMUSEMENTSthese gymnastics are going on she exe

cutes a few. dance steps for rood raea

BIXE MOCaE Ekrenth and Waahincton.
Harold Uojd la "A Sailor Made Maa.'" 11
a. m. to 11 p. av

MAJESTIC Mbi NormaDd in "Molly O." 1 1
i, a U 11 p. a

PEOPLES Waat Park at Alder. Mabel Ballia
in "Jan Kyra." 11 a a to 11 p. a

STAB Waabiactoa at Park. "Tb Last of tha
Mobjcana." 11 a a to 11 p, a

CIRCLE Fourth Fnnrth near Waahincton.
"Hoot" Gibaon in "Sor Fire." I) a. m. to
4 o'clock the foilowinc moraine.

jMpk T. J.i Wb. i. Low. a. r now
Bjt Im t T. Ran. Hatra Johnson

p&ny for quelling those who would take
their trade. It is sending a man with-
out food or rifle into the wilderness,
where he surely must die.

But Holt finds himself in love with
the factor's daughter and when that
gentleman finally sees where he is wrong,
all ends happily. There is a good deal
more plot to the story ' than that and
it would be wrong to tell it all. Holt,
however, wins the girl and is estab-
lished as commander of a brigade.

for raising a certain amount each yearu . ui ur H lUrbm. Karl E. Balm, will be proposed. sure. The girls are chic in their kilties
and their song numbers are applauseThe work of the legislative committee, TICKET OFFICE SALS I

Ji Now Open r
be said to be more side splitting than the
other, this, the rescue, qualifies as that

Wmt A. Bars I. Orwian. U Van
IWwaa, Mn tad Mn. Ralph Dean. Mr. and Mn.
Ulllta Owl, Mn AmWrann. lonid Fnk.
Mim teae Klwnon WIK Mr. and Mn.
f. T AM. Mr. and Mra. '"art 1. Una. Mr.

winners.
Ishikawa brothers. Japan's noted

headed by Mrs. Alexander Thompson, is
mentioned and the work of the philan part Harold lends moral support to his

hard-boile- d shipmate while the latterthropic committee is also "pommended..' and Mr. (Mr Mrl Smith. Mie "ylTta Norotinf i i ii i HEILIG Broadway at TrtotPba Mala Iputs the cohort of the "pot" down forHistory and growth of the Portland. M St. Vm. Mr. and Mn. ClaT " Mora, nr. Noah Beery does well in the role of
and Mra W. r. Wrr Mr. and Mn. I. Ad Women's Research club are outlined in the count and then kids the victor out of

his laurels.Charles Ray at. nimL Mr. ana Mra. HaWoel Gordon. Mr. and THIS WaHJVVaV.KieHTSan interesting way, the club, having bp- -
The picture is one for all hand, ex- - BAEGAI PBICK MAT. RAT.

LEO MTKirHftTEIX
BRILLIANT FARCE COMEDY

bur, with 40 members a few years ago,
has 700 members today. Club news from
Corvallis, Fossil, Roseburg, Bend and
Amity is given.

gebs and mere landsmen, to see and thor-
oughly enjoy. The success of the comedy

equilibrists, sustain the reputation which
the little brown men have of being past
masters at. the acrobatic art. Their
pyramid work is accomplished with sur-
prising ease and one-ha- nd balancing
stunts are executed with celerity and
grace. The act is unusually smooth and
there is a total absence of the cut-u- p

stuff. The performers axe real artists.
Concertinas are supposed to be played

one at a time, but the Fred and Tommy
Hayden act departs from the usual cus-
tom, when one of their number toys with
a pair of the wind instruments and

ia proved by the galea, tornado andHis Best in
'R.S.V.P.'

hurricane of laughter that sweep thaNotable in the columns of the Bulletin

Mn. J. C. fcalmh Mr. and Mra. Ceore P.
iNnur, Mr. aad Mra. T., B. Lewie. Mr. and
Mra. H . tnU. Mr. and Mra, H. R. Adam.
Mr. aad Mm. W. U Pnta, Mra Jearpbiiia
Weeterd. Mr. aad --Mra. J A. Waata. Mr. and
Mra. A. H. Traeo. Mr. and Mn. t- - R. KUcr,
Maw Oil Barter at Beanie, Mr. aad Mra T. U
Maeat. Mr. and Mra. O. C RortaaMTcr. Mr.
and Mra. I. a. haiW. Mr. and Mra. MarahaU
f. ttaaa. Mr. and Mra. C i. Math. Mr. and
Mn. J. W. Maran H. Taampaoe. Mr. and Mra.

,. Caarta a Wkntrrttial. Mra. Iaa 1. Mom.
mm M. Albert, Mra. Jane Burn Alb, Mr.

and Mra. J. T. Onto. Maa Ruby Uord. Hal

racxor ana Helen Ferguson has an
emotional and beautiful role as the
factor's daughter. The play . Is well
photographed.

Bobby Vernon makes a clever farm
band in a ,two reel Christie comedy in
which he is starred. Bobby romps around
with a good looking girl and causes sev-
eral laughs. It gets dry In places, but
that's the director's fault, not Bobby's,
foi he is a laugh in himself.

The International News Weekly and
Henri Keates at the orrjan complete the
bill which will continue until Saturday.

bouse. -In an interview with Mrs. Thomas F.
John Hamrick has chosen a secondWinter, president of the general federa

comedy, "The Heart of Doreon," andtion, on her experiences at the disarma
some scenica with hi orchestra to round
out the program.

ment conference and the honor conferred
on the federation in having its presi-
dent named to that important position.

pHARLET RAT la at his best In his makes them talk. Southern melodies fol One critlcirro, if any can b offered.new picture now showing at the Ki- - low a concertina rag that is full of pep is that the orchestra has apparently over" Tan. FVrrta Abext, IK O. Iaaaia. Mark
liaaiaU. Mr. and 'Mn. A.. W (itcay. Mr. and von under the tlUe, "R. S. V. P." Char Zeta Santley appears in "Little Miss looked the fact the navy has a perfectly

, wnkfcftlle gives a demonstration in every possi The Portland Progress club will meetMra. Rrne Carry. Mr. and Mra. A. U. Ram
. Mr. and Mra. Harry rranka. Mr. and Mra. Everybody." and in the act, which is good fighting tune of Its own, "Anchor mare

I SpMaild 1 I Bsriaktod I
1 Cipay j I With Mst

with Mrs. W. J. PieDenhrink at 2 :3fble, kind of acting and scores in each. not a playlet but a series of prima donnaFRATERNAL Aweigh. instead of the rousing army' W. A. KtauHV. Mb rrnnr Maw. Mr. and The Correct Shirtwaist Frocko'clock Thursday afternoon.While the picture is .mostly comedy, thereMra Taraay Luk. Mr. aad Mn. & E. Hotonab, impersonations, she encompasses a wide march they play for the prologue, which.enough of drama to supply very range of imitations of the celebrities incidentally, to a work of art, Mr. aad Mr, t. T., Rortrbaan. nr. and Mra J.
' arl Ea. Mr. and Mn. DharlM Iah. Mr. The general trend of fashion towardtaste. It is a welcome change from the Hermiston. A luncheon at the Her-mlst-

hotel was a feature of the Com
She possesses exceptional singing abilitysimple things in line and decorationrecent run of pictures.' and Mra, Joha Hbarp, X. 'Hartrhaart, tlleanor

Rtirtobaall. IX. aad Mm. Ra Wad. M. Mo- - and wears costumes that charm. A Beraaaa Trm fttart ta Ftatnh
ETEXIXefr SIjM. tie. .rinds a ready response in the shirtwaist

Destruction of the I. O. O. F. temple
at W. O. W. temple, Wednesday night,
tered the organizations formerly occupy-
ing it. all of which have found tempor-
ary resting places. Samaritan and Has- -

Charlie has the role of a struggling Novel dance steps are executed bymunity club's first meeting of the year
today. The club will continue the study Hype of frock. Snugly belted at a no BATCKDAT M ATI "EE ftyoung artist with a rich aunt and an Billy Pedrick and Ruby Devere, in Add rr Cast war Tax.

MUlaa, Mr. N. B. Gardner, Mr. and Mm. Uoul
I'.. Maraay. Mr. and Mnv 1. M. Jnaea. Mr. and
Mm, Claraac f. TJIaoa. Mr. and Mm. S. J.
Wall. Mr. and Mra. A. C. Hacaboom. Mr. and
Mm. A. U Htal. Mr and Mm. J. 8. Corrtann.

of Oregon history and the followinguncle who is willing for Charlie to work "Smart Tunes and Dance Originalities.ticeably low waist line, or with the
waist line merely suggested, chemise
fashion, these frocks are the most satisn his business office, but taboos the ar Feminine eyes pay particular attentionsalo lodges will meet until further no-

tice on their regular nights, Wednesdaytist stuff. Charlie has a strong will andrianuar H. Dar, Mtaa ConaUnr Rotttn. Mia to Miss Ruby's modish goVng.
refuses to make millions when he can Hints in rapid home furnishing areand Friday respectively, at the Pacific.Mary raaly. Mm Made Wty of MrMumrtlle,

Mn Joavpaine MeNaai. Mua laaball Steal.
Joba Layataa. B. I. ti. a. K. Bryant. R.

fying things one could find for the morn-
ing, indoors or out. or for more specific
uses, such as golf, tennis, or boating. .DanceParis Designers, whether of blousesStates hall, 409 Alder street, formerly

program will be given : "Territorial Gov-
ernment of Oregon and Its Admlssioi.
Into the Union," by Mrs. F. A. Phelps)
"Some Men, Permanent in the History of
Oregon," by Mrs. E. P. Dodd : "Oregon's
Contribution to Literature," by Mrs. W.
W. IlLrfey; "The Rank of Oregon in
Education," by Mrs. C. W. Kellogg.

paint. He receives an invitation to a big
social affair and how he and his pal go

given by Harry La More. The comedy
seems to instill animation in chairs andV. Lewta. Mr. and Mm, F.. Craaaman. . Mtaa or dresses, agree that it Is Inadvisablethe K. of P. hall, and Minerva lodge at The model Illustrated borrows the inMarl fhiaiainiu. Mr. and Mm T. C. Knapp, to that performance on one invitation is rugs and other supposedly unsentimental to carry simplicity too far. The rotorspiration for its blouse from the man. Ma IVrana Knapp, K. 0. NamDinoa, M. Roaa, a scream: To make matters worse they pieces of furniture, which respond to the designers of the latest blouses carry at CIQU Hall, Uth aad Waahlarua.

220 Abington building. The Rebekahs
will meet on their regular nights in the
W. O. W. temple adjoining, the en

nish, trimly tailored sports shirt whichhave only one coat between them and theH. a Bvek. Mua Haiel Ruck. Mr. and Mm
Hmrard B. taa. Mr. and Mm. Mlnainrsr. H. K. the magic wand of the master. The act simplicity only as far as the waUUIne I TJty laca Every TaarMay eve.is ordinarily characterized by its correcta hole thing Is a laugh from start tofin features a slack wire stunt which Is aa and then abandon it entirely. The upper DIDGIfU DDIPC niVPCCtrance of which is at 128 Eleventh street.Maaain. Mm faiof. Mu McKnht, M. WUaon.
Mia riaod, H. raaipbrtl, J. A. PalUrann. Mr. cut and . conventional collar and cuffs. artistic as it is ludicrous.mil. part of the greater number of the new ttAnDAlil IlilUL, UMULvI'llison encampment will meet in the Alice Brady carries the honors in theand Ma. 0. O. RMhard. Mr. and Mm. William
I mbd.natarb. Mm. Paul HtfmaiU. Mba Hilda But Charlie finally lands a beautiful blouses are extremly plain, but the hot-- I start Monday January t. Bew--

t

91st Division's War
History on Screen

Orient I. O. O. F. hall. East Sixth and picture offering. "Dawn of the East."
The pleated bosom, which is carried a
trifle below the waist line, is an in-
teresting feature, and the tiny pleated
frills on the boyish collar, cuffs, and

torn or tneae garments, wbich reach the I ley s mamruotn orchestra,PfaMiU, H. M. iMmt-- n. K. W. Knlaht, Mim East Alder streets, the second and fourthgirl for life and sells her picture, which
promises to be a masterpiece. Best of nips, sre usually elaborately trimmed I n 1 tntxip rp i r inrKnmtn Kwbw et Baker, Ba W. Hill. Kea-at- b

Ooodall. Mb Mary V. Holm and then. Tuesday evenings ol each month, as Salt and pepper shakers made of paper either with embroideries in a contrasting U1V lirV 1 VJ Vlll 1all, both he and his pal are assured a slash pockets add the necessary feminine have been invented.full meat color or finished with a broad girdle of a Br Behaolatouch.At The Auditorium heretofore.
a

Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neighbors, Beginners' class start at Cotillion8TraI affair are planned for this
ektn honor of Mr. William M. Inella, Harry Meyers runs Ray a close second Hall Wednesday and Friday evening at(Oopyriefct. 1922, by The Vogue Co.. New York)will entertain with a "500" party, Thurs. wlf ef Major Inclla, who I leaving In his laughable part as a .hungry artist

while Jean Calhoun lends beauty and
7 sharp. All popular dances taught inSeven big reels of motion pictures day evening in their home in old K. of.Vanoouyer ftarracka for . a brief vis eight lessons Ladles 2. gentlemen I.just released by the government, showthree-seco- nd kisses. A good cast P. hall, 409 Alder street near Eleventh.it In California. Mrs. Richard M. largely attended dance and card party

at W. O. W. temple, Wednesday night. BIG ADVANCED CLASSESing the IS inety --first division's Dart inBlatchford will be hoetraa for Several prizes, also three season prizes.
with members and friends participating. SPECIAL SALEare the inducements offered. Mrs, GerKinchon. and brldr for .Mra. Inclla, tne world war, with several reels of

actual righting scenes on land, sea 'andWednesday, at which cover will be trude Simmons, Mrs. Lura Frederickson,
start at Murtark HalL SSd and Wash-
ington, Tuesday evening. January 1. and
at Cotillion Hall. Friday evening. Janu-
ary . :0 to 11:30. Learn th r

am r T !Wednesday evening Portland lodge.in the clouds, are to be shown at Thetlared for a doteo (uesta. Mra. Clyde Mrs. Clara Seaton, Mrs. Eleanor Cooper, Loyal Order of Moose win receive- -KeUy,' wife of Captain Kelly, will en Mrs Emma Olsen, Mrs. Iva Custer, Mrs, OF

Clarence Budington Kellands "Scat-tetgoo- d

Raines" stories are now being
filmed. The first, entitled, "Scattergood
Makes a Match." is rounding out the Ri-v-

bill thl week. It is well filmed
with lota of droll country humor and a
tinge of sense that distinguishes It from
the average comedy.

large additional class of new members. 5
Auditorium at three performances Fri-day and Saturday of this week. The
pictures were censored during the war
and w,ere only recently assembled and

Anna Hysmith comprise the committee.
A cordial invitation is extended to all the last of the "Jim Davis " class of

tertaln at a dinner party for Major and
Mra. I nail. Wed needay evening-- , and
Lieutenant Colonel and Mr. Channlnc E.

Dream Walts. Rorfcer Vox Trot, til id
Scbottiachs aad Pleronetta One-Bie- u.

Admission to these classes: Ladies ZW-- .

gentlemen 7Sc' Learn in th lead in c
achooL. where you will enjoy yourseit
One visit will convince you. Phone

"500" players. 500 secured in honor of the famous sec-
retary of labor in the president's cabireleased by the war departmentuelaplana will be boat tor a small thee.' ELECTRICtr party for Major and Mra. InfUa, The films take up the war at the train net. L. H. Curtis, deputy for Oregon,An appeal for assistance for a needySalvatore Santaella and his orchestra WBtAMi fillhas 120 applications on hand and wantsrrlday nigbt.

p family will take the form of a "shower1 Broadway 2002. Privata lessons all
hours at Cotillion hall.

ing camps in the United States andcarry the boys across the sea, through
play good music throughout the picture
and the Selsnlck weekly comDletes the every man to be present His work forat the hall of the Modern Woodmen ofMia Dorothy Miller, daughter of Mr. bill. The present sow will continue un the order and for the lodge in Oregonand Mra, R. U.i Millar. of 10S0 Vernon America, Fir camp, at 214 Grand av-

enue, Friday evening. The husband and PERCOLATORSis highly appreciated.avenue, became tb brlda of Mr. Law til oattrraay at leasL
. father is in a hospital, the son ill and

the mother nearly blind.
tnc Reaney Thursday avenlnc. the Rev.
W. T. aiot of tha Church of Our Father, Election of officers will be the prin

clpal event at the regular meeting ofStore Is Pilfered;In I tar lan. ofTlclAilna. Mr. and Mrs. R .
There will be Joint installation of of

tne principal battles of the American
part or the war 'and then home. In mak-
ing the pictures several cameramen were
sacrificed because of their daring in
trying to get close to the fighting. The
pictures are devoted to a large extent to
the Ninety-fir- st division, of which Ore-
gon troops were a part'. They are to he
shown at one performance Friday night
and one matinee and one night perform-
ance on Saturday.

II. Knight wera their only attendant. Nydia temple. Daughters of the Nile
Wednesday afternoon at the PythianSafe Protects Coin 10 Discountficers by Omega and Harmony lodges

of Rebekahs at the L O. O. F. hall. East
Sixth and East Alder, Tuesday evening.

temple. Much interest is being taken
Cedar bougha and polnsettla adorned
tha room Jor the occasion and an ln- -
formal reception followed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mra. Reaney win make their

, home Mar Lexlnaton. where the brlde- -

in the outcome.
Kelso, Wash., Jan. 3 Two men en

BARGAIN DANCE

TONIGHT
BROADWAY HALL

Admission 25c
Leara I Bases at Oar ocbsol

Uiiaii Dally Bwy. )IM

wIV. I.,. ft. . i . .tered E. W. Smith's store on the water - Daughters of Isabella have made ar-
rangements to secure the Baker theatre
Tuesday evening, January 10, for the

front at Carroll Sunday nhrht. tnl
hoe and other clothing, and took $10

ana tamps rrom the postoffice which
is in the building. The safe contain

Harvest Ants For
Laboratory Needs

January 17. This was to have been
held January 2, but postponement was
found necessary.

Ash camp, W. O. W.. of Milwaukie,
will install officers Wednesday evening
in Grange hall, Milwaukie, F. A. Beard
officiating, assisted by A. Gerwin, both
of Multnomah camp.

Multnomah camp, W. O. W., will in-

stall officers Friday evening at 112 East
Sixth street.

ing more than 11000 was not molested

iU, , " , . " rfrcouw" 'or th CkrlaUaa trade. Sevaral
7nd 'U We WIU rfJ rrtcea, Sale f this

JJu '? '.' 80 " yo ,M ot aealaea, do aot mu.a
Tomopportiaity. la early.

Smith-McCo- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth Street Main 8011

"Buy Electrical Goods From People Who Know"

LA GBAXDE GEEETS TRIPLETS Kelso. Wash.. Jan. 3. Thomas Junt--

presentation of "Three Live Ghosts," a
famous comedy.

Women of the Mooseheaat Legion
held public installation last Friday night
at the Moose temple in the presence of
a large number of members and friends.
Dancing followed the ceremonies. .

?

-

Arleta camp, W. O. W., will install
officers Thursday night at Arleta.

La Orande. Jan. S. Trinieta wn bs.

v Broom la manager of a ' large wheat
. ranch.

Rldgefleld. . Wash. The residence of
MraE. Blauvalt. Thursday night was

1 tha acana of a delightful informal
occasion. Aa tnatrumantal quartet,
eomprlaed of Meaari. Clarence L.
Madden, v loll a : William M. Wray. gul- -

I tar : Sherman Wray, banjo, and Kenneth
Khort. organist, all of thla place except
Mr. Short of Taeoma, gave a number of
election a. K

'j

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. WursweUer hav
Juat ratsrned frara a trip to the Atlantic
roast aftar an abaenea of five weeks.

m ua uraaae Saturday to Mrs. J. S. W,
inen of Columbia Heights is gathering
ants from, their hills in their dormant
state and shipping them to drug firms
for the manufacture of medicinal

Johnson, all girl. All are retting alnn
nicely and weigh In the neighborhood of mma pouncs each. Portland camp, W. O. W., enjoyed a

tAftOjfnnafOJ
ruouxosjrr"rarWThey had a splendid visit and saw many

new attraction at the theatres and war
much aatrtalnd by relative and
friend. KELLAM 0CR1--fcSmaM M m i mmA Great Fiiraitere Sale! MOW Young Men and Women

Become Private Secretaries
lvrn sowtu. puoMrs. Harry W sharp will be hostesa

for a email tea for about 14 young
troaa Wednesday at her home on Weat- - Htuwiairrr'twxt crrw terrace. In honor of Mra, Carl Ben
en, who 1 leavtng In the near future

for California to make her Home.

Mrs. Charles w. King and daughter. RaOTEOKmJr STOCK COMPANY lOty

Beginning tomorrow morning we start a remarkable value-givin- g sale
that will interest every thrifty buyer in Portland.

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS
REDUCED FROM 20 TO 50. (Contract Goods Excepted.)

Mra. Round M Lock wood, left last
week for a vll In .California and will
vlalt Mrs. King' on, Charle. who la a

Over 4000 Behnke-Walk- er graduates are holding responsible
positions with Portland firms and business houses. Last year' 2113 calls for help were received by us over twice as many calls

' as we could fill.

What does this signify? It means that Behkne-Walk- er training
builds successful careers. It means, too, that the big business
firms are so well satisfied with our graduates that they look to
us to supply them with trained help whenever needed. Ask the
next highly paid private secretary where she got her training.

atadent at Stanford university.
Mr. Oarald A. Cottlna-ham- . aon of vt r

'. Lull Cotttnfham of thla city, who I
, a student at Culver Military academy, la

MOW rXATIB

BOOTH TARKINGTOiVS
FAMOUS aSIKJtlOAa OT

PENROD
A PKAORANT BKEsTH OF TOCTH

THAT BBOCLO NOT K attasaO

pending in chrutma holiday with
ala aunt. Mra. Albert Fox. at Dea

Mr. and Mrs. Drake C. O R illy, who YOU aARE WELCOME
TO EASY TERMS-- NO

INTEREST

era in iw i or a city, win sail next
, 8unday for Italy, where they wlU spend

aevrI month.

I

.1

w Hippodrome'Molly. OV Restored
To Local Screen; Is

TODAT-- -- ow it-aro- se TOJflGHT '
POTVLAS: PwtCCS .Nufold Bed Davenport --THE DANCING WHIRL -$33.759x12 AXMINSTER

RUGS priced as low atShowing at Majestic RUBYE DC REMEJL U. "LUXURY"With solid oak frame and Spanish chase iut niiHfiui acrr rtteroriJiY' l3 if$36.75

You want a good position

You want to win success
You can have it

ENROLL NOW

New classes are forming
in both night

and day schools

Success Catalogue
free on request

PANTAGESaUaCoatlaaoas 1 F. la. to 11 P. M. aaV

Manager Frank Lacoy at th MajeaUc
theatre has recalled --Molly O." th latest
Mabl Norm and auccesa. aflr Its bril-
liant run at thj Columbia theatre, and
that pretty feature will bo th chief

leather upholstering,
regular $55.00, now..
9x12 GOLD SEAL
Art
Carpets

CONGOLEUM
attraction oa tha Majestic screen for th
remainder of th present week. "Molly I

O" siaorssds "Rip Van Winkle." $10.80

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs. . .$21.75
9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs $14,75
9x12 Grass Rugs. . . . ; $6.75
2-I- N. CONTINUOUS POST METAL
BEDS, worth $17.50, gQ fJg
MSteel Fabric Spring,! .... . . .$5.85
40-L- B. ALL-COTTO- N MATTRESSES

vsatt wukm matuaa
ah a tnm "avAao uaiov

xcnoEa or boxxix aooTLAjcrr' .

mlD M TOSJair MATOf
UOI ADT IB--m DA WW OS TUB CAST

9xl2 Pabcolin Rugs .$9.75
Tha Norma nd picture la based upon a

ClBdrlla atoryj with its setting run-- 1
alng th gamut from tenement to temple

KITCHEN TREASURES
with two flour bins at. . . $6.75 LYR I:.C

and from calico to flimsy lace, it pre-
sent th talented Miss Normand first
as th daaghtar jof working man and
aspirant to tha lap of luxury, and It
makes its cfevar story out of hr suc-
cessful pursuit of her dream of the coa-qu- et

ot tha fairy princev who comes in
in foil edge art ticks,
utar 1 1 .50, now just half $5.75 Several Odd Dressers and Buffets at

Just Half Price
Vesical. COX CP T COX AST

la tt Ham Tkreaf '
tha persoa of a; yoang doctor and th I Omost diilrao bach lor in town.! . , i COUNTRY.STORE TONIGHT

rtTT YTTT TH aftarasoaa at S Ercalar at 1 sa4MISIMrs.FARRELL Business CollegeF0MttATMA, ntuurf FOURTH near- - MORRISON' at Wat.
' Phone Main 590 : ;

Tv ' TflHOlIOW",
DAVID POWELL in188-19-0 FIRST STREET

at oaowaT ftiac pmont auia M The Mystery Road"
Tw raeW. EalaWw liaar aa4, wt sVeTear-,- rata am. .


